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,A atnfiugevideneof thé itepre.sed condition
o! shipping is at present madte manifest by thé
aIznait entire absence a! ehartering British
owned slips this season 'which are usnaily oui-
ployein l the Queboa timber traite. Thé rata of
froight affering le, Ive understand, Bo iow as ta
be quite uiremunaertivo, end we believo many
Ohyde shipownera, uniter thé cîrcumitances,
bavo resolved ta alow their shîps ta romain in
part rather than accept ahîppans' prcscnt ternis.
At tis Besson of the year thé porta a! Groenaek
ait Port Glasgow are usuaii> al bustie, owing

ta the fltting ont af thé timber slips proparstory
ta aailing on their apring vayage ta the St.
Lawrenc, but up tili thé preson,ý tué not e
inavement bas bea made among the large fooet
owned at these ports and laid up ia barbais ;
sud unios freights oonaiderably iniprovo thc
sbipaivaeW rosolution wiil prove a very serions
loss ta mnn parties For thé past four years
tha slips eraployel in the Clyde and Quebc
tumber traite were as foloa -

Ruiute, Rate of .5re."f
Year. Nfo. of vis. 2'onnoie P"r Loac.

1883...74 83.293 258.
1884...28 29,5m3 178. «1 2us
Rougnly sposking, tliese ahips ivanld carry
crows averagiig18 mon, theérate of ivagos earneit
by h, Un ainen ragiag Iran £3 5s., ta £4 pan
iaonth. Nearly ail thesé ahips, with the excep-
tion a! lust year, made twa voyages euhI sesson
ta and Ireni Qiielie, bringing an average o! 75, -
000 leads a! timber af 50 cubic feot. Outivards
mest af thc slips ivere partI' Waion witb ca,
carring an average a! something liko C00 tans
ecd, wbich taking an average of W0 slips per
anaxin durfng thé pst four yoar, roprosents n
ahipaient of 30,000 tans o! coal par yoar. Thon
et thé fittiag-ont ports dnniag thé sprhxg mnnts
a large arnaunt is usuaUl> dishuracit in repaire,
outfit, store, provisions. &c., vhie Beanion'a
iviva. failles and relatives ivene pravidel ivitb
part o! tho wvagon cngaged for et thé timo of
abipaient

The rates a! freight offoring this seaon, ira
understand, range lien, 19a. ta MG. d. par ad,
a rate ivbich, if accepteit, would simply catal
conderablo lois upan thé ahipowvner, lis dis.
bilrsernents, inhuranca, wvagon, and general ont-
layas exceaing thé rate -o! Ipeight carneit.
VUnder thesa circnnataica it fa nat ta ho woan-
dorait at thet abipowners prof an ta incur thé les,
ivhiel tbe>' will astain 1>' their ahips lyiniç np
in la-ber fa preferenco ta sonding thoîn ta% ses,
wrr a greatcr louswonld bethxe Stit. Up
QI~ thu proent tuéo only tira or thnee Blritish-
airnel vossehs have bcen fixeit, vii., the lato
Grenock airecu ahip, thé Craigo, noir aimai
in thé Tyne.and PnincesAlexadra, clfast
and mnotiier, said te ai ot Plymonth. On the
ather band, a conaidenablé amouxxt of fortign-

awned tannage bas already beau socnred at the
low rates.

Tt-,%auld thug appuor that foreign ahipawner,
fre6d fr,)m the reatictions and vexations super-
vision plâced on the Blritish ahipowner, are en-
ablod to send a clus of vcaaela ta sna, and work
thom so chosply that; a very law rata of freigbt
yields to themn a profit Many of theae ahipe,
howover, coming ta this country are of sucix an
inferior character that aur B3oard of Trade
would nlot for a moment allow them ta go ta son,
whilo the sueaue are paifi a much lower rate of
waged. and the dietary sca ia much inferior ta
that served out ta tho Britiseh 6eaXfln.

At tliis seasan a largo nurnber of soamen
bolongfng ta Shetland naually came to the Clyde
for ernploymcnt ia tho Quebeo fleet. Thoso
moen, from their stcady and industrf ans habits,
oiten got a higher rate of wages, thé mazxey sa
earnod bcing generally carried back ta their
homes et the completion af the flu voyage. On
the other taud, tihe money oared*by fareign
ship3 and sesmen is nosrly ail sent out of the
country. It may bs raughly eatimated that
something like 100,000 tons af British tonnage
bas hitherto been employed in the timber-carry.
ing trade, and tho prenant collapse froni the
want af remunerativo omployrneont fa a enatter
ta ho viowed with deop cancern.-«ItJa!gow
Rerau. Mardi f!nd.

TUE WOOD TRAXBZ
Wbat the insurance fraeternity niight terni

"the wsr hazard"1 is boing canàidered just naw'n
ivith referenco ta prices ia many linos af goade.
The ivood trado wo fid, la no exception. An
activa traite in lumber and timber, nt good
pries, ia so important ta Canada that thé inter
est fait in the prospecta for aur lumber in thia
coming Sason aE navigation in quito natural.

As wo nota elaewhoe the demand for aur
boat pies boards and bll atuif, Irain the United
States, la constant, and tho prico hait advanced
aven befaie war wîth Russa %vas deemad muai.-
nent. But of ordinary or- inferior goode there
in no scarcity, nor in there for thoeo any decided,
rte in quotations. .Adkicoa froni Anican
marketa are ta the affect th3% the naturel con-
aumptivQ demsnd will oeil for a heavy distrihu.
ti on of lumbor. But tho ista opening of
navigation mnss, as the NorthwaMfrn Lumber-
mosn ays, that lumber wil corne farwsxd latc,
and that mille wfill atart late; and mean*hile,
ir the oasternmarcts, inter has lin$reicdt long
in the lap a! épring and movement in as yet
iimited. Tho statenient in mad&, on good
authority, that a tueo eut of geeui Canaitian
pine bomiber in prctty well placeci far apring
deiivcr; and tho proportion which this boni
ta the whoie crop in sufficiently sînall ta mako a
good pnic certain.

Thot' rume madé by aur Chicago contempar.
sxy on the Ilth Instunt ia tbatwbio business in

the Eastern States ia baclcward, the distributive OIL IN BOILERS.
trado %voit o! Lakte Mj!chigaa in active. fouiki. In an article upon a bulge in a boller, pro.
ing operations ia Now Yorlt and Now Engiand duceit irbn the tires %vara first bapkcd, atter
cities. howaer, promise woli for tho samonand putting a gallon of black ail la the boiter, the
a bniaker movemeatmraybhoexpcteitlater. As Loconioe takea occasion ta any -- " The action
fer Chicago, " it is sucient ta say tlîat shîp. of grosse in a boiler id pecuiliar, but flot ni, teB
mente in Marci wero conidtetelly in oxcesa o! than we might cxpoct. It don flot dissolve in
the aggregate in Mai-ch laut year.» the ivater, nor does it decoinpose, neither dome

Supposîng war ta ho dovlered thon, in n fit reniain an top of tho wvater, but it secras ta
donbt that tho ilaltia ivould bc bloclcaded, sud ferni italf .nto îvhat iiiay e uiesenihed a sing
shipment of lumber thonco practically atopped. ivhichi nt firat seeni te ho I;lightlY iighter then
Tis menus much ivhea ivo remeinber that the water, o! just Audi a gravity, in fact, tiret
I3ritaf n receuves moat af hien tuber sud deala the circulation o! the water carnies theni abaut
frin flitic 'ýeaports. Norway and Swodeii at will. AIfter e s'hort Besson of boiliug, thes
constitue the great source o! suppiY, but Russia slugs ar assendedi draps aen ta acquiro a
furiaihea fia snall amnount. Russian cruisers certain degrec ci etickiness, se that îvhen they
*,ight aeriously damage the Blritish carrying corne into contact with sheil and iflues af the
traite, and give rise ta a mucli grater expert baller, they begia to aithere thereto. Thon
frein tho Unitedt Staetea, carryng in Amnerican under the action of lient flic> bcgin flic proces
battons. Accordinf; ta lant mail advicns fhemr o! varaislîing tho interior of tho boller. Tlue
England stocks at tho rocciving porta fer timber thianiet possible coating of fuis varnish is
arm very low, andt importe must ho sean begun suflicient ta lring about averheating of thé
in order ta furnieh the yearly suppiy for that plates, as vre have found repeatedi>' in aur
marktet. oxperieace. WVo einphazizo tho point that it la

At Liverpaool business in wood waa paralized net neeessary ta have a cating of grasse of eny
by uncertainty and transactions limitait. '* Or appreciable thickneas ta cause overheating and
dora from, the country are ramail in eitent andi bagging aI plates and leakage nt sésîns. Tho
foin f number" ays the TîrnÔe, Tractes Journal timo wlien damage ini mnt likeiy ta accur in
of tIi» 4tb. With the wxithdrawel of tonnage a!tor the tires are banked, for thon, the forma-
froni the AMinutie traite in tira Cunarit mail tien o! stcain being clîecke,], the circulation o!
steamers and twa ci other linos, aQmo sailing water stops, and the grange thus ist an oppor-
vessola bave alroady benu îvithheld frorn niai. tunity te sottîr on the bottoin cf flie boler and
ket, laoking for higher freights; 21s. ta 22s. provent contacta ofich water with the firoe shoota.
Quobec ta Liverpool irere tho fidures taîkeit of 17nder these circomstancés. a very Ioiw deugoo
la the flrst wevof a tbf, montiî. Accounta froin o! hient ia the fîîrnace is suiflicient ta averbeat
athor ports in tho Unitedt Kingdeni stalo that the plates ta such an oxtent tbet biilging la sure
at Hull, the paliticai strain wîth Russie in stili ta occur. «%Vhen tht. facta are undcrgtoodl it
showing its effeet an the wood traite. Tho wvill ho fouait qoito iioeceary ta attribute the
talosmnen are nearly ail withdrawn froni the damage te low %vater."
rosit, and thero is no doueo ta sell stock except -

st an advance. Ta Clen.n a Fle.
Sîseacam of traite in roted nt Cardiff ; Nor- Mhon yoit are filing n u.aw and tho file gets

wsy mining timber la a ding theoa;o Bora litie giimmeit ni don't fi>' ta îvork witlî it go, or
aidera in marktet. A Sunderland lettén gays tue throw if ane mida and get a naîýv one. JE yen
building end shipbnilding traitdanroafiram hatvo ne card ta ciean the file, faIte a piece o!
brisit, end evorythiing pointa ta a bail yoar. Lt pine ivoit 2 inch iquare by 3 or 4 iadies long.
Lejth, «"trade romains in the, sanie doîîressed Roat anc enîd of the file uon flc bench ; ivith
condition." the littlo striko tho file îiearly edgowise vrith a

Deliveries of îvood gooda at Glasgow itnrlng square corner af thp Stick !olloving th c lant of
March feUl off nearly a fanrtiî as coinparcd it tho Vthl. This viii ean a Plo nictl>' iithont
tho proviens Marcch and stocks of excrything at eausing hli the %vear that a card wùuld. A%
Yorkbiill yards czcept roI pine deals, St. Johni Ilttla prActico %voold t nablO yeni ta cimîn a file la
8pruco, boards snd aak plAnk iwcre amaller than liai! the tinie if %%oulà tako yon tu buat up a
a twclvcmonth baera. As ta Clyde ahipbuild* car l caner.-B,4art.
ing, the atniunt a! tonnage launehlu st xnonth
bus touchel a low poiunt, eoînparatively flic Tin Harnmon ýunibcr Compîany, thiat this
total being 15 vesu', 13,667 tans. Tho firat o! initer lias bailt a iiil at thQ point wlîera the
tne timber Oirt, tho Samand, a àNorwegiait Feicli mountaini brandi cf the Nartltwestern
aivned vesse], lo!ft Greenocit for Quebe- on 3otii rajiroati crusses tht. est fork o! the Sturgeon,
?tarch.-Monciary Time. Mcn-.mineco euaty. Mich., lits l1,000,0.1 feet

___________et loes neady fon iswing. A planinz mli bas
lien asidcd ta thé capscity cf ftic plaut. Vie

A XEiNrvoxy conoerni la stated ta ho gottig 9 hdquartera ut t, cumpaaý la at 15 x8 Supenlor
nicil ont af the mâuufactura af ivaodon stinrur4. troot Cleveland, Ohio.


